


• Haugh End Park • Haugh End Lane
Sowerby Bridge

**PHASE TWO - ALL SOLD** On a quiet lane
positioned within the Ryburn Valley, Haugh End is
more than of significant historical interest. The estate
was once owned by the Priestley and Rawson
families and Anne Lister was a frequent visitor. As a
period filming location, parts of Gentleman Jack
(BBC/HBO) and The English Game (Netflix) were
filmed here.

The oldest house on the estate is one of the oldest
surviving houses in Halifax. The Grade II* listed
Mansion, servants quarters and stables date back to
1760, they are attributed to renowned architect John
Carr of York, known for Harewood House. Haugh
End Park is a creative, residential scheme which has
been designed to enable the preservation of the
heritage buildings, by bringing life back to Haugh
End, and in turn giving the buildings and historic
environment a long term future.

Phase’s 1 and 2 involve the sympathetic restoration
of the Grade II listed, C17th/C18th buildings and the
Grade II* listed servants quarters into C21st homes.
Restoring every piece of historic fabric and features
that can possibly be retained.

Each home will be totally unique in design and
layout.

Briefly comprising
Bespoke living kitchen; Lounge; Utility Room; 3
Bedrooms; 2 Bathrooms; Ground floor w/c 

Location
Haugh End Lane, Sowerby Bridge, HX6 3BJ

On the edge of Sowerby Bridge, close to Triangle and
Ripponden. Approximately 2 miles to Ripponden
and 3.9 miles to Halifax Town Centre. Easy access to
the M62. Within walking distance of Sowerby Bridge
town centre, Tesco supermarket and the Railway
Station.

Directions
From Halifax Town Centre proceed along the A58
King Cross Road, at the traffic lights stay in the left
hand lane and proceed along the A58 Rochdale Road.
Continue down Rochdale Road passing through Pye
Nest and into Sowerby Bridge centre. Proceed along
Wharf Street and having passed over the River Calder
take the next turning right into Sowerby Street
leading into Quarry Hill. Turning left into Haugh End
Lane continue for approximately one quarter of a
mile and Haugh End Park can be found on the right.


